Increasing reliance on user fees as a response to public health financing crises: a case study of El Salvador.
Since the early 1980s, the Ministries of Health of most Developing Countries have been plagued by significant and persistent resource shortages. One response of many Third World countries to this health financing crisis has been to turn to user fees. This article presents a case study of the evolution of public health care system fees in El Salvador in the decade of the 1980s. Since 1980 falling levels of real funding of the Ministry of Health of El Salvador have resulted in falling supplies of drugs, materials and equipment throughout the public health system, and have contributed to declining utilization levels of public health facilities. Local public health providers and their community health boards (patronatos) have responded to this crisis by creatively institutionalizing decentralized, revolving accounts based on 'voluntary' user fees for ambulatory care, collected and retained at individual facilities. This article describes the legal foundations, organization, functioning, incentive structures, financial performance, and the institutional development of El Salvador's local user fee systems.